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date enterod

1. Name
Niewerth Bui

and/or common Haml i ng' s Tavern

2. Location
street & number 124 East [tain Street

city, town Del phi

A- not for publication

NIA vicinity of

Indi ana 018 Camol1 code 0l S

3. Glassification
Gategory Ownership

- 
distrlet 

- 
public

X uuilalng{s) X- private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Statuc
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accesgible

X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use
-- agriculture
X commercial

educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- L:ffi::""idered

4. Owner of Property
name Lloyd and Marcia Phillips

cny, rolvn 0.1phi Uf.A_]|!q!t!v or Indiana 46923

street & number 124 EaSt

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, reglstry of deeds, etc. Carrol I COunty RecOf def ' s Off.ice

street & number Courthouse

clty, town De1 phi

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indi ana Hi stori c S.ites and

lllLe Structlrres Invento has this property been determined ellgible? _ yes X no

February,1980

d.polttory tor rurvey rccords Indi ana Department of Natural Resources
- 

fedsral X. state 
- 

county 

- 
local

clty, town Indi anapol i s rtrro Indi ana



7. Description
Coodllion
-- excellent
-X good

- 
lair

Checl ons

- 
deteriorated .,- unallered

-- 
ruine l(- altered

- 
unexposed

Chccl onc
J., original site

- 
moved oate N/&-

Dcrcribe the preseni and original lif knownf physical appearancc

The Frederick Niewerth Building is a two-story brick building in the Italianate style.
Constructed in lB74 of soft brick, its surfaces were coated with stucco in the 1930's,
giving them a smooth appearance. The bui'lding's size is 30 feet x 74 feet with attic
space appearing as a half-story in frontandsloping to the rear.
The facade has five bays, separated by p'ilastens. l.lindows decrease l'n size from floor to
top, where corbeled cornices have limestone "crockets" at the cornens. Hood mo1ds are
semi-circular for round headed windows of the outer bays, and are brt'ck with keystones
and labe'l stops of limestone. The sma'|1 upper windows have 2 over 2 lights while second
story windows have 4 over 4.

In the center bay a limestone nameplate, stuccoed, appears beneath a curved mold. Its
legend shows "'1874 Fred. Niewerth," and it is placed at the top of the bay. Below it is
a double six-paned window v,,ith a cameo window complete with tracery. This unit rises
from near the floor and can open as doors.

at the ground floor. It is
windows above. Originally, a
the past it was cut and the entry
the f]oot.

A triangular-arched entry is below the cameo window unit
flanked on each side by double windows with round-arched
limestone sill was across the front, but at some time in
section removed. The entry now has the doors flush with
The east side of the building is nine bays wide. Corbeled cornices, each three bays wide,
are stepped down frorn front to rear, and "crockets" show at each step.. The second !!ory
has nine'segmental arched windows with 4 over 4 lights. Each opening has a hood mold
with keystone and label stops of limestone. 0n this side the fenestration places three
window bpenings per step. the lower floor has threti cameo windows (one with original
tracery)'spaced below the first five openings. At the rean of the first floor three win-
dows aird a door repeat the lights and molds-of the upper openings. The entry (on the
east side) gives access to both first and second floors. Its transom is segmentally
arched.

The rear of the building has three ba.yl. The windows uppermost have no molds but do have
a curved effect made in-the stucco wail fa.bric. Below is a bljnd window, rear door with
segmental'ly arched transom, and a window functional with louver. Concrete steps reach
eaih of thL rear doors. An iron fence has been re-installed where one once stood.

The west wal'l serves as a joining wa]] and has no apparent openings. ,

At one time there were six chimneys, one on each side per stepped cornice area. The advent
of central heating has left one showing.

The intepior of the Niewerth Bui'ld'ing is to be used as a business area downstairs and

an apartment on the uPper floor.
The second story of the N'iewerth Build'ing is reached by a stairway which fjse: from the
east entrance near the rear of the bui1ding. Short steps al'low entry to the landing.from
the f.irst floor. At the top of the stairs-a balustrade'w'ith walnut rai'ls and oak spindies
flanks the upper steps. An entry ha11 g'ives access to various areas.

At the south the hallway, at some time, had been cut off, with access giye! through.a
large room at the southeast corner. Arches had been made in the.original hallway, jn-
Oiciting the two south rooms may have been an apartment at one time. The rooms are
present'ly used for storage.
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A two bedroom apartment js being developed where once an earlier living space was used.
An attempt has been made to retain and restore elements which were original to the build'ing.
Prior to the present renovation there had been no gas, water, or electric service to the
upper floor.
Original ceilings were lll feet. These have been retajned except jn the bathroom and
kitchen area where they are now B feet.
At the front of the apartment a seven foot arch between kitchen and dining room, and a
fjve foot arch between the din'ing room and living room have been retained. It is be-
lieved these features were incorporated in the apartment probably in the ,l930's. 

These
arches allow more light to reach the jnterjor. Some windows had hand graining and these
windows were exchanged with those in the dining room, bringingtheminto more prominence.

Flooring upstairs is all original poplar, five-inch tongue and groove boards. All doors
have segmental transoms which are operable. The central hallway is 4 feet wlde and
gives access to all rooms of the apartment. The haliway was returned to its orjginal
construction (at one time a bedroom entry and window had been changed).
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8. Significance
Prriod Areec ol Slgnillcancc-Check and lurtily below

- 
prehistoric 

-* 
archeology-prehistoric ,-, - community planning --,.-- landscape architecture- religion

- 
1400-1499 

- 
archeology-historic - - conservation law 

-, 
science

- 
150f1599 

- 
agriculture 

- 
economics --- lilerature 

- 
sculpture

- 
160f1699 X archltecture 

- 
education -- military 

- 
social/

- 
170f 1799 

- 
art 

- 
engineering 

- 
music humanitarian

X tgOO-tggg 

- 
commerce 

- 
exploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy theater

- 
190f 'communications 

- 
industry 

- 
politicsigovernment 

- 
transporlation

- 
invention

- 
other (specity)

Tiler-f-s-: SanTcffiley
Statement ol Slgnilicanca lin one paragraphf

Built to house a grocery

*IE rBth.[nrftilFgalafitcbj
store and a residence, the Niewerth Building

Ft.tf.€n" bJfifilF.tlt.5F8u'tgF.olEF SSg'f;[H8Fi

The_important l'{ain Street site, just a block from the Courthouse, ttas occupied by a
smali tailor shop until Frederick Niewerth purchased the property in .|874.' 

Consiructionof his two-story business block !ega1 immediately. The buililing'was des'igned with the
grocery on the fi.rst floor and the Niewerth famjly quartef"s above. The family resided
here until '|881, when Niewerth'lost his business and the bu.ilding to his creditors.
For the next one l,ulgtgO yea!:, one of Niewerth's.creditors,-the Hemmerling (Hamling)
family owned the building. The Ham'ling Building housed a tivern, operated by the tiririfVfor many years. Later, the bui'lding wag,leasedl Little change was made to ihe bui'ldin!over the years and it remained essentially intact when it was purchased for restorationin .|981.

The Italianate style ltas extremely populul in ind'iana throughout the lgth century.
Delphi was the site of some extremeiy elaborate interpretationi of the siyie in tf'elast half of the century and many survive tgday, makihg the small county leit un
unusual 1y picturgsgue_ town. Al though the Ni ewbrth gu'iTding i s not the irost el aborateof the corrunercial Italianates in the commercial area, it i; one of the least allered
and one of the most unusual in its,elements, especially !n the variety of window open-'ings. 

. The round arch, pointed.arch, ocu'lus and'segmenia'l arch openinls af t ComUine to
make the structure a unique and exciting part of the commercial htstrict.

is significant for
n , the bui'ldi ng
years.
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1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nominated property Less than one acre
Quadrangle name Del Phi . Indiana Ouadrangle ss3lg I :24000
UTM References
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Yerbal boundary description and justilication EaSt One-half Of LOt 25.
tion of East Main Street and Union Street, commencing at east
on Main Street; then south 120 feet to alley; then 30 feet to
feet to starting point.

Starting at the intersec-
corner and running 30 feet
Union Street; thence 120

Lirt all rtates and counties lor properties overlapping state or eounly boundaries

state N/A code county

county code

| 1. Form Prepared By
name/title

Lloyd Phillips,Owner
Denn'is McCouch

organization
Carrol 1 County

Historical Society Decernber 27, 1983

street& number '124 East Main Street telephone 317/564-3543

clty or town Del phi Indiana 46923

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the state is:

- 
n&lonal __ state X tocat

As the designaled State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set torth by the 

ftlonal 
ParkPrllce.

State Historic Preservation Oflicer signature

g1e Indiana State H'istoric Preservation

t,f -t .<-a:ll-<.++

dare 4-l g-94

For l{PS use only
I lureby csrtlfy that thls property lc Included ln the Nstional Regtator

(F!!
l(ceper cf the l'lational Register

Attosl:
Chbt d &gbtration

|nh


